
tNEW SPRING GOODS
WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR LINE OF SPRING GOODS

:In ladies dress goods we have ALL the latest styles, in Woolens, Silk Shirt Waists, Suits and

Cotton Goods, also a full line of Novelties.

for .Jtoa,; Youths and Boys we haye the best line of Clothing in the city, in STYLE, CUT and

WORKMANSHIP. WE LEAD.
K

:"Before miking your purchases in spring goods look at our line.

H

3fc

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

THE ROSEBURG

HOUSE
JUIIE JONES. Proprietor

Rates' $1.01) per day and upward

Ne Met, NAT furnishings. J

Prompt- - Services. Opposite the
S.-- Itopt Grounds-- -.--. .

the celebrated
Wash ington

-

ANT "FLAVOR

AT

JENNINGS BAKERY
AMD

CONFECTIONERY
Oar limcmi for

tni Swmi

SIERS RESTAURANT

In the same" bid place
math "inofe added.

We have now enlarged
olir restaurant entrance

both Sherdian and Cass
streets.

STANDS FOR BEST MEALS

leetfjEAii
LATEST MILD DRINKS

i it.Our candies are the
"higSeat graUe goods in

town. Comparison is
the only tree test and
the one we always win
oat oft. When it comes
to high grade and de-

licious goods we have
no competitors.

CANDY

STORE

Boosbnrg orchestra has been en- -

taored to faraiob dance and hand music

at tbe celebration at Yoncalla, July 4th.

6,

Local and Personal.

It pays to sea the Osteopath.
The Osteopath says your case is Dot

incurable.
P. J . Johnson, dentist, Grave's build

ing. 4tf
F. H. Chnrchill and wife are visiting

in Portland.

ijrs. Mary Lohr is in Portland attend-
ing the big fair.

C. H. Maapia, of Kellogg, was a Rose-bur- g

visitor this week.
The Logan and raspberry have taken

the place of the strawberry.
Piles are being driven near the round

hous) or the new coal bunkers.
C. P. Barnard, the liveryman, made a

business visit to Engene this week.

Martin Marks and wife, of Portland,
were visiting in this city this week.

Girl wanted to do geoeral honsework.
Inquire at Dr. K. L. Miller's residence.

Few strawberries were "put up" this
season - the price and demand were both
great.

, a 'f TT .1 A.LI J
( Mra. a. i. crown, o uaKiauu, visiieu
with Mrs. F. W. Benson in this city this
week.

Mrs. Geo. F. Croner and son Charles
are at Glendale visiting her mother.
Eugene Guard.

Beet grade of family floor. Bashford's
"Pride ol Douglas" at only $1.15 per
sack, all grocers.

tBaggj,Jr sale, si most new Racine
covered buggy, late style, for sale cheap.
Inquire of Ed Cochran.

Mrs. J. F. Peebler and her mother,
Mrs. Mary Hoaston, are visiting rela-

tives in Portland.
Mrs. Oscar LaForrest, of Portland,

who has been visiting relatives in this
city has returned home.

J. E. Sawyers, lawyer and notary
public. Office up stairs in Douglas
County Bank Building. tf

Osteopathy is the name of that
modern treatment that cures after all
other methods have failed.

Thoe Bloomer and wife, of Albany,
are in th's city looking after their inte-
rest m toe Hotel McCUHen .

Mra. L.aL-- iledgpeth- - sett yesterday
for Gazelle, Calif , to join her husband
who is located at that place.

Ed Daily, steward of the Douglas

Clnb, is in Portland. Weary Wilkinson
is in his place temporarily.

A. D. Ray and A. Shively and wife,

of Ashland are the guest of Mr. and
Mra. C. G. Morris, of this city.

Mra. Fitch and daughter,
Francis, of Sew York

her brother, W. W
of this citv.

gueet

X . lupyci, ve w-. , Vw

quille; Lottie Cooper, Myrtle Point;
Geo. B. Bert, Looking Glass, are regis-

tered at the McClallen.

Lessons given in kinds of fancy
work", Hardanger, Gittortyl, Eylot
embroidery and thoe w fads. At
Grave's Art Emporium.

borne

W. Taylor of the Oregon Divimon of the
S. P. lines j in city on

Frank Tichenor wife were

in Roseborg Tnesday on urn to
tneir Engene home from a visit with
Mra. s at Myrtle

of the W. W. for Oregon.

I. ABRAHAM, PROP.

IROSEBURG, OREGON

Hon. I. S. K. Buick, in charge of the
Douglas county exhibit writes that he is

in need of samples of fruits, flowers, veg-

etables, etc., but he writes in vain. A

few patriotic people have gathered and
forwarded to Portland some tine samples
of Douglas county produce but without

' they soon tire of their
labor. What is the matter with those
who are in change of the work here?
Why not employ rome one to look after

, this end of the work who will really
take an interest in it?

Miss Hattie Brown left Wednesday
lor Portland where she will enter the

' St. Vincent's Hospital to study for a
nurse.

G. V

Cardwell and family Vy,u"'
J. C.

this

ret

Wimberly, clerk. cherry they have time"
visited yesterday on and
to attend tbe graduating of

the State Normal
Miss Evelyn Cornntt a teacher in the

Roseburg school passed through this
city Tuesday from Riddle on her way to
Portland to visit the fair.

If you want to keep in touch
up-t- o date news you will read The Plain- -

dealer no family should) be w ithout it
It a household necessity.

Brakeman S. Stanley and "wife left
Wednesday for Springfield to

champions

uaving
Springfield

meeting of

Stanley A. was
printers demonstrated militia

Plaindealer.
generously furn-thei- n.

Decoration
of

Oakland; (0uwing Douglas
are tbeoMty have been drawn

McClallen. Grand
Remember Plaindealer

letterheads, envelopes David Comstock
anything

can Canyon-d- o

of
Roseburg kr.

Feeeeoden, Yoncalla.
lit

from ,,.r

operation style
Mrs. of

afternoon is
state that the

and operation
was most successful.

At meeting of

5o" K. P. of city following
for

term Chapman
C, Elmer N gee:
MofM. A. M

OG, W

of
through Roseborgtj n Sl r.

all

all

their Fair.
editor of prise

been of
Plaindealer, which

probably his hasty
'Tis well

At meeting of Court Doag

In the
The ladies of G. A. E. will ffi

sale of on

Christofferson,
superintendent

school

baby

home
from where he attend

Odd lodge
a of dental tools

Creek
fire.

Exposition

Mr.
send

FEW SUMMER HINTS

circumference.

problem keep help few
W"W vSj'is".

the desired

Men's Underwear, Summer in
Cream and

Colors, Weaves and

Tan Calf Men's Open Work and Ladies Undervests,
Black and without

25c per 10c

Men's White Shirtwaists Dot

50c Neckwear

White Hose, Pink,
Two-piec-e and Red

?70, 110.00, $12.00 $2.60 and $3.50 25c per

TO SEPHSON'S
THE BIG STORE

WHERE QUALITY GUARANTEED

I

encouragement

kite

Barber

The new barler shop one
the enterprises

f. Mr. (ilenn bat
surr.'ii ided with a out-fi- t

I up-t- date rovol
c i.nr-- . Ha new mirrors, np

umu and every thing first
The new shop in
room of the ay nes block on

street just south of the Hotel
en.

The "Priilo of Douglas''
best of flour which

can be purchased all of the
stores f 1.15

pies and like
used to bake use
"Pride of
other brand. Only per sack.

The Ladies French
w ill give Ice Cream

the
Bchoolhotise. invitation

and a good time is

assured.
Mrs. desires state

that rumor that she had ejected a

young lady who has been at her
hospital when the girl was ill

is false and as into
case will prove.

Tucker employed by the I.eon
Mills and in one of their
logging camps, had his broken

above knee log,
by a donkey struck

a flew and struck "him in I

such a way as break leg. Dr.
Wade called and

Last evening a crowd of'
young were iuvited the
)f Mrs. Moraritv near a

deputy county ' feast. Iid a good

l'rain
exercises

School.

retide.

farnilur

evening

malicious

did C. F. Oi crowd ever fail
a time?

of Canyonville, who
was to this city We'nesday
morning by Deputy Sheriff Bogard, was

to the state Asylum Salem.
Comer is a religious fanatic and is only

witli t.le dangerous at tin es.

is

The of Bend base Lai!

team, Crook County ap-

peared in a recent of Port-

land Telegram, among
Chas. B.ew and Claude Kiddle both well

.nr. Stanley oeen iransierreu io kQown jQ
a and W end- -

Hag, At a regular Post N.
Brothers believe in tbe lileral K.. a vote of ex-n- se

of ink as is in j tended to the the part it took

today s Read their fine
' in psrade and also to the orchestra and

new ad and save money by trading with J for music so
isbed Day both at the

Englee and wife, Peel ; A F '' arK1 Soldiers' Home. J. C. Dixe.
Scottsburg: Henry G.trdi-- j Adjutant.

nor; Miss M Hunt, B Fj T,e well
Ashland legistered at citizens to

Hotel serve on the Federal jurv in the
when your alleged land fraud trials; J A Black,
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in fact printing line gets Pitcher, Bohemia : J 11 .
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it promptly. villc, J M Elliott. Hogg; Ben-Joh- n

M Jeans, Eimira, is hnnaj Millwood ; M Dyer, MyrUe Creek,

from Soldiers' Home for a J E Bai

month's visit. Wm. of Eu- - c. Koss , tlie mayor of
gene, has a dis- - ,n(1 T M w ise also of that thriving
charge Home. Eugene Guard. ,Ie t il v j xlt ,.it v OD t.u,jneM this

Drs. Seeley, Houck and Fisher per- - eek. They inform ns that Yoncalla
formed an for twill celebrate the Fourth in grand

W. K Buzzell, Brookside this year. A fine is being pre- -'

tion. Wodneeday -- Ttis ' latest pared and a new tMt race track bo--

reports today patient is
along nicely the
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Klippel,
Trustees. Recently

ar

Tichenor

getting

Dr. Strange
went to

the pur-

chased to replace
lost Myrtle
He pleased

at the the Douglas

Point. Tichenor ia exhibit,

possible.

Bates,
Fisher;

Roberts wife, Myrtle
Point, paaaed

business

business

Roberts Entei
saying manner

things about
accounts passage

Ttieadav eveninir
give 8tauf

window batur- -

mittoe. matinee

railroad 6npt.

today. Fellows grand

except

people

'Trie summer fe to cool. Let us you a bints

i to gain

Genuine Panama Baibnggan G00d$ all
Pink, Blue, ;Black

$5.00 Prices

Men's Oxfords Lace Summer
sleeves

V Mi Pair to 1.50

Patent Leather Oxfords Ladies' NeW PoIRa Ribbon

55 $4.00 and Belts

Ladies' Silk Child's Lace White,
Men's Flaimel WaisU Blue, Black,

New Shop

Imperial U

latest busii.pBB in
Host-bu- r Woodruff

himself tine
i.ew

new
eenitarjr

(class. is located
II

Jacksou
McCial It

hai reference
to Bashford's grade

at grocery
at per Back.

Bread, mother
you Bashford's

IHmglas" Accept no
$1.15

Aid Society
Settlement an
Saturday at French Settle-
ment A general
is extended

Pheobe Kitchell tf)

the
working

seriously
inquiry the

a
Lumber

leg
the Monday. A

being pulled engine,
stflmp, around

to the
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to the injury.
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people to
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the
have

Eugene Comer,
brought

taken at

picture the
of

edition the
the players being

between
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for
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Oxanf, Wade.
G known

Hunt,
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iu Batty, lakland
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K lieorge

the Bo-ebo-rg.

j

returned, having

ovarian ttrmoron
Addi- - program

V

tbe
A

nig put in condition races.
Arrangements are being made the
Kofeburg orchestra to furnish band and
dance music.

II O. and K. K Byers, ot Birming-

ham. Iowa, arri.ed in this city last
evening and are the guests of their .

brother-in-la- and sister Mr. and Mrs
A I. Maddix. These two gentlemen

prominent business men of their
section and are taking of the
cheap rates to see the Exposition and
look over the country really want
to see if Al's stories of ( iregon true.

In spraking of Hunter a former
pitcher of the Roeebnrg ball team, the
tlregonian says: A slender frail--

like youth with a wind-n- p deliierv, j

much after the Chimmy de Whale's.
fashion with a teaming slow hall that
would a Ham Iherg floater look
like a cannon ball, pitched the Oaks to

S C victorv. Hunter's round the corner,'
day, June u, iwo, si ivruo H Lenox, W J Brand, curves the Schillera look,

j land's grocery store. By order of com- - g y . Walter py j w , S H Myer, like a lot of short fillers and when
g f;L J B; Aeher Sabbath closed the score 2 to 0

f E. A. of the A gee. Lecturer ; Gllvin and T F was hnng up.
telegraph, and Asst. O. Patterson, three lady teachers

and

relatives

0.

J. W . has returned
Portland

and
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was with what he saw
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the

were discharged in the Salem schools by
the school board. Superintendent L R.
Traver, formerly of this was held
responsible for their losing their poei -!

and now the internal troubles and
uprisings in Norway, Sweden or Russia
are as nothing compared with the

he would urge that our der is shaking the capital city
in exhibits as rapidly as from center to Howev

with

end.
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Shirt

er, Prof. Travef pursues the even tenor
of his way, a characteristic of the man

'

S hen under Are. -

! Dave West and wife' returned hofne
early this week frorfe'rthin ' Where
they attended as delegates the I. O. O.
F. and KeU-ka- grand lodges and also
took in tbe Exposition. Dave, it is said,
found time, while Mrs. West was attend-
ing the Rebekah lodge session, to "hit
the trail" and he hit it hard. He first
visited the streets ol Cairo, took a ride
on a hunch-backe- d camel and witnessed
with animation the Oriental maidens in
their latest sensational dances ; he tar-- I

ried long at the Egyptian theater and
was pleased with what he saw in the
Japanese and Turkish concessions ; he
went up In the. captive balloon, shot the
chutes and went gondoling with a gon-

dolier, in fact, if we have not been
I. 8. saw it all, and is cw

authentic authority on the question.
"What does it cost to 'hit the trail' "
but is said to be very reticent and

on this particular sub.
ect. He came home satisfied.

That Tired Feeling.

If you are languid, depressed, in-

capable for work, it indicates that your
liver is out of order. Heroine will an-is- t

nature to throw off head-ache- s, rheu-
matism and ailments akin to nervous-
ness and restore tbe energies and vital-

ity of sound and perfect health J. J;
j Hubbard Temple, Texas, writes, "I
have used Herbine for the past two
years. It has done me more good than
all the doctors. It is tbe beat medicine
ever made for chills and fever." 50c.
Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

DOOMED
Forced From Our Building
flonster Sale of flerchandise

Roseburg, Oregon, June 14, 1905

Messrs L. F. & GEO. C. STANLEY,

City.
Gentlemen: You are kindly asked to vacate our room in the Parrott

Building by the first day of July.
Yours very truly,

PARROTT BROS., Owners.

Tbifj short autl precise notification is self explanatory. We are compelled to vacate our present quarters
and without a desirable location at our command we must dispose of our immense stock.

Commencing Saturday morning, June 17, the greatest FORCED SACRIFICE SALE in the annals of

Oregon Merchandising will be started at this s ore. We will cast profit to the winds during this GRAND

SALE Having only one oSject in view and that to turn every item of Merchandise now within our walls

into th' COLD CASH before we will be forced into the street.

Must Is Our Master, We Must
Read these appalling Prices By far the greatest trading event that ever knocked at your door

EVERY ITEM PRECISELY AS ADVERTISED

Mens, Ladies and
Childrens Shoes

N We have just recently re-

ceived the immense Floor Stock
of the Minnesota Shoe Company,
bought by ur buyer at 6o cent
on the dollar. These are dowu-to-the-miuut- .-

styles, being mostly

spring samples and 'tis a shame
indeed to put them on sale at
the-- e price, but out they go.

What is tbe use in having
shoes with no place to put 'em?

fV.i'1 I.adi.' Vir, K:d sli'?, forced- - Ai gyv
out-pr- ic tJ,iy

f IS H.-.i- Calf lu. laeead aq
out Bjsice .... Wt

I.V) all itylea, forced

fC rMioes. all st!r. forced-ou- t

1.69
$8 00 Slirv-i- , all sly lee, forced-out- - g rvj

price Iy3
18 00 Tan Qsfotva, forced-out- -

$3.50 Ladies' Sli s, all styles, forced- - n Q
out-pric- e mOd

EXTRA SPECIAL- - 100 pain. Ladle' Sandals,

regular price ",' forced-ou- t Qf
price W

lis Men's Shoes, all styles forced- - 1 OA
out-pric- e ... V'Jy

12.50 Meat's Shoes, all styles, forced- - j CA
out-pric- e

wmWWf

3 "r Men's Shoes, all stvles, forced- - I AO
out-pric- e I.YO

$3.50 Men's Shoes, all styles, forced- - O gf.C
out-pric- e

3 50 and $4 00 Men' ivl. hnited O nc
Fliutetone, forced-out-prii-- e aVafeJ

EXTRA SPECIAL-1- 00 pair, plain toe Bal,

regular price 12.00, forced-out- - Q
price

$200 Children's Shoes, forcel-out- - j OQ
price

12 (fldrena Shoes, forcel-out- -
j

' fl.TTj Children Slims, j Of.
price

I 50 Chihlren's Shoes, lorcel out- - ORf
price

Lis. Children's Shoes, fnrcel-out- - 75C
price

EXTRA SPECIAL 50 pairs Children's Colonial

Sandals, regular price I! .56. bread - OQ
out-pric- e

T

Mens, Boys & Child-

rens Clothing
We must turn everyone of em into the coin

and theee are the prices that do it.
7.50 Men's Suits, sereral pattern.,

forced-oat-pric- e.

f 7.00 Men's Suits, several patterns.

forced out-price

'00 Men's Suits, unlined summer.

forced oat-pri-

10.00 Men's Suits, all stvles.
forced-out-pric-

M!00 Men's Suits, all styles,
forced-out-pric- e

$2.50

$2.35

$6.00
EXTRA SPECIAL 50 Men's Coats and Veets,

regular 00 value,

forced out-pric- e. .

All high-gra- de Suits reduced ia proportion.

Included in oar stock of Clothing we have

some of the finest goods which ever came to

this city, the better grades being all hani

tailored, made with hand-sewe- d button boles,

hand-felle- collars and hand-padd- ed shoulder s.

They are all placed on sale at tbe forced-out-pric- e

of one-ha- lf and lees.

We are Oregon Distributers for tbe
Celebrated Kobn Bros Clothing.

Men's seperate Trousers at give-awa- y prices. 50c

tbe pair the very cheapeer up to the fineet

in the land.

About 300 Children's Suits will be sold daring

this tirand Sale at almost unbelievable prices

EXTRA SPECIAL 50 Boys Suite, regular

price 1.50, fcreed --out. price. 59c

An opportunity to supply your

Childrens needs, as well as your

own for months to come. Cur

loss is your gain, do not delay.

OF

Sensationa in
Hen's Furnishings

J50 Hats, all shapes, forced oat
price

! 75 Hats, all shapes, forced-oat- -

price

50c. Suspenders, all kinds, forced-oot-pric- e.

... f
35c. Suspenders, all kinds, forced-oa- t-

pnee....
15c. Suspended, all kinds, forced-oa- t-

price

10c. Suspenders, all kinds, forced-out-pric- e

1 2) silk Front ShirU, all patterns,
force

75c. Work and Dress ShirU, forced-o-ut

price

50c. Work and Drees Shirts, forced-oa- t
price

1.75 Woolen Underwear, forced-oat- -;

price
1.50 Woolen Underwear, forced-oat- -

price
I 25 Woolen Underwear, forced-oat-pric- e

C5c. Socks, all patterns, forced oat-price

.'.

50c Neckwear, all shapes, forced-oat-pric- e

50c. Summer Underwear, forced-o-at --

price
2.00 Sweaters, forced-oat-pri-

2 50 Sweaters, forced-out-pric- e

75c. Sweaters, forced-out-pric- e

EXTRA SPECIAL -- 10 Down Imperial and
Ties, regular price 25e., Crt

wU

in

25c. Shoe Polish, forced ut-price

35c. Children's Underwear, forced-out-pri-

Soc. Ladies' Underwear, torced ut-price

85c. Men's work jumpers,

10c. Rockford Socks, forced-out-pri- ce

25c. Ladies' Hose, forced --out -- price

15c. Ladies' Hose,

25c. Ladies' Hose, (Iron Clad Brand
forced-out-pri- ce

$1.45

95c

25c

19c

8c

5c

65c

45c

25c

LOO

80c

55c

I5C

20G

25C

98G

1.35

45C

Windsor
forced-out-pri-

Bargains iliscei-laneo- us

Mdse.

forced-out-pric- e

forced-out-pri- oa

5G

I5C

I5C

39C

4G

I5G

5C

90
A large line of the celebrated Hayniond glovee

now selling at half the regular price.

EXTRA SPECIAL Regular 5c Shoe CO
Laces, forced-oat-pri- ce, 12 pair for UU

It is impossible to give a full description of the wonderful values we are compelled to offer during

this, great FOKCKl- - lTT-SAl-- but

4vn dc rniviviiyrcn You wil1 tlicn aware tnat an ppriunity f a hn
jCfc AWil DC wUnMnvCIe time is you Look for the Signs. Don't get into

the wrong Store. The first door to the south of the post office, the room formerly occupied by Flint's Shoe Store.

ANLEYS
ONE DOOR SOUTH POST OFFICE.

$4.00

$4.75

$1.85

Values

vUiTlCa

ROSEBURG, OREGON


